
Pi GUYSOTTS IMPROVED HXTRACT ol

YELLOW DOCK fc SARSAPAR1LLA.
!* NOW PUT UP IN' THE LAHrtKST SIZED
BOTTLES, AM) IS ACK'N. WLEr^KD TO BE
7HKBE*T ^AH$AI'AHliI.A MAl'K, AS IS
CKR I IKIED B\ i'HE wonderful Cl'RES
ir has performed, Tin: original cop.
1K< OK WHICH AKE IN THE P-iSS£S>IO?i OK
THE IW.PKIETOR. REMEMBER, THIS IS
THE oNLYTKUE ANDOIUGINAL ARTICLE.

Incontinence of Urine. and general gloomy state

p, Atf mind, are cured by Dr. Goysott's E*tract
of Vel low Dock and Sar«aparilln, which

»i\ea immediate relief by rennwing
the foundation of health and
strength, the hlood. It neutral*
ites l>4il humors, stops unna*
turn! secretions, and gives
healthy action to a.l the

viUrf powers!
The Yellow Dock and Saraaparilla is peculiar¬

ly adapted for females of delicate health, remit*
»ii|j fr .m ineguiarity of menstrual discharges and
ottair dn>ea*es peculiar to their sex. I'ho proprie¬
tor has in lttfl'pott(iee«ion a groat number of certi¬
ficate* of cum». perfoimed of the above descrip¬
tion. We assure the afflicted that a buttle or two
of Dr. (iu} sou's Ettrsct o' Yellow Dock St Sar*
inpurilla v. til ai ouci* regulate those difficulties
and renew the natural oneigie*.
A Cube or Irhrsvlarity tK the Pcrxom cr

{T"7* ft'-r.d ihlsXstattment ot' thi cure of Maty
Moore, wAo uuis friern i.p by her physicians « be-
»*»;< u.trrly ineuipUe, as hrrcin certified to us by
Or, A.8. Wardcrlvntuf far consulting physicians:

BRAMW.NVitte, Va., Aug. 23, 1852.
I certify that Mary Moore, a young female of

IS or SO years (bt' age, ha* been serving in my
t'.imily ;er Bev-rn). yearh. She bncome diseaM'rl
noiae two or three' yemm ago by irregularity in
Iter periods of menstruation, during which t*m»v
she li'id takiyi,« severe cold. About the first of
las'i April, your Agent here, Wni. II- Ilitenour,
f'irnutiied her with a bottle of Dr. fiiivuott's lis*
tract o!' Yellow Dock and Sar»n panda on trial,
nnd liiiietif iImii week aignu of recovery were

^.parent. Sh«* continued tiding the uiodicuic un*,
til alio hut! taken live bottles of it, and considered
herself perfectly well, although when eho com*
menced taking this medicine her attending phv*
kicinn pronouncod her case incurable. Shi) was,
4i!d hud heeu for a lime, delirious.

DAVID SPIK'ER.
Time rend Lr Warder1s statement cf the abac*

case of Mary Moore.
BPAtruoNvit.Lt, Va. Aup 23, 1S52.

This is to rertify that I was called to hen the
ah«»H^ jyiiied Mary. Moore, during the absence of
her rcji'MHr attending phyncian, found her in a

criticjft and dangerous condition, and, as I tho't,
beyond nil hopo of recovery, /literthis I was!
eniled m consultation ;witlt;iher tegular attending
physiciHti. Our iipiniotiS wyftsi that her recovery!
4ns impossible. I Iwi^wL'ihT.t I,or (j:r.«aak0 was

cawd inure than two1yefrt ago, liuni irregular*
ny ..i Iter periods of ineiftlruation, caused by ta*

king a severe cold, ( did not sen her ajffcin, but
.oou ii/liT learned that the was getttri]? well. I,
wn" much surprised ut tins, and on enquiry as to
whnt eo ild Jiave caused this sudden change, was
informed (hv Win. M. HitenhOur.) that she had
been :ak;lig Dr (iuyr.ott's Extract cf Yellow Dock
end SaiBsiianlln. i have since heard of its great'
etlV'tu. in other cases in this vicinity. I have no

inducement to make this statement, other than it
niay induce others afilicied as w^ui the sabject of
vim: statement, to try the Yellow Dock and Sar*
sap'arilla, believing, as I do, that it is possessed
of many excellent qualities, ancradaptcu to many
diseases incident to the human family.

OF YEU.QW DI CK AND
SAiirt VPAUILLA.

.Me^siruatjow.

A H WARUKR, M D.

3, Erysipelas ctt red by 1he use of Dr. Guysott's
Extract of Yellow Dock ami Sarsupariltc.

Scott Towxshif, Yamjakbcro Co.)
Indiana., July 4ih, IS63. ]

.$ J.. D. Fa*k i.Dear Fir: It is with g:ou pleas¬
ure 1 « rite you about the very hippy effects or

your 4 l)r Ujysutt's Exirnc^qf Vrllvw Dock and
SanapariUa,' upon my daujihter, who has heeu

iL «u(Tcritig under (lint breastUl dittasc £rytlj>clcs,
with uhicli she wan attacked in ISIS, and thews*

r* .'Attended by some of our most skilful physicians
J^br out eight months persevnringlv, without any

effects whsteter. Sljfc becamereduced
to it ji rii-ct * I. e leton: She had ulcers from her

' Mhottlderx to her knees, tvhlcli continually dis-
«h>trge<J offensive matter. Her physician pronoun*
ceJ iierease hopeless, and beyond the reach of;
m'udicine. My tifighbor* and myselfthought.her
dissolution m ar a hand, tifte ofmy nclplilwu^t
insiMfd on my trying 4 l)r GnysoH-s KitractWl
Y-llaw Dork unit SarsijtitriUa%* (as a tat! resorlH
for as all qf our i'hyticiaus hud gftcn her up. theie
comd ho no detriment ill it. 1 consented to do so,

, wire front a rusties* desire to u6 something lor
inv daughter while lilts lasted, thiiA from any hope
ot 'Iiit pittiui* rtsliefj so 1 cotnmdnced using the
niedic.ue according to directions, ;\nd to my great
astonishment she commenced nnjiihving, and he*
fore mm had used three bottles' she wus able to
«jt upright in bed: lie to re she had Used S homes
ahe was able to walk out: She need in ..II twelve
bottles of41)r Ouysott'k lixltuci of Yellow Dock
«inl Ssrsaparillu,' which rcstor.-d lier to perfect
health in December, lsifi: She in now entirely
free from any vestige of the complaint.

I most earnestly recommend it to every person
eufluring under any similur disease.

Youra truly,
"

D L MARTIN
I cVr» hereby certify that my father's statement

ol'iny lri4e "illness is not by any means exaggerat-1
eil: My health is now perfect, which I ascribe
mnely to the use of . Or tiuysott's Extract of Yvl>'
low Duck and Sarsaparillu."

Ann D. Martiji.
Trice $1 per bottle: Six bottles for §6 1

07^Solil by John D. Paak, northeaxt corner
of'Fourth and Walnut street#, Cinciunoti, 0..

iso bv
h. If. Tower ff Co. Morgaiilown,
L. A. Havens Co. Itnifiiroud,
(i. IV, Jlaizuiis A* Co. HidutlonvilU,
Logan iV Carr) Fairmont.

Oct«jher8, JS63. *17 Jvr

VIKIUIXl.t, Rolen held i» the
Clrrk'* Ollice of the county court of I't ea-
:nii. on he lii si Monday in Not ember,
I&5R

Atlnm F. Mile*, P'.iin;iflTt j

vt, :»
Jiiwr* A. Thompon, l)ol't. )
To recover from ih»4 Defendant oucfuilvcr

uetnohed levrr Watt it. t»l tl»« value of ltvi»n-

:y i]i la rs. ai.d fitly tiollars tlnm«Kps l«»r th'»
(iuidnlinti llierccii: sttui il u|>|)i'uriiig by nfli-
ilMvmhut tla«* «iid .l.-foiHlhtit is mil a resi-
tic*tit ul this S'Hif. he is thewforo liorfbv »«.

qtiitcil'lo Hpi'CMr heie withtn «:ih month af-
ier iliie. ptthlic.iiion nf this Order, and ilo
tvhauit necffinr) to pioteci hiit internals*.

A cup) Test-.
SMITH CRANE, Clk.

T. C. Sunkrr. Alt').

T. S. UAN'KAKli,
Smlille A: Ilni'ticox

illA libit.
Mrimfrnwif busings- m hit Old

"Siiuil in 0'HANVI U.K. iMiinuniiuiU
oiu'ntv "Mil rfK|)i'i:iliillj «)liriwili!or.li'r«i.Jhlvii.VlrifiiiN ft* Well its new cin-imni-ii
ili« fciigMiicrienci* in baiiiMM. »i»l rfeti-rl
miimnnii In cive general mtinfni-iiiin will
eimbli him lo torn mil wink ihm HtuiKil
Ke purraMed in this ucliuii of the Unilcd

Ml «Sef« tlmnkrull^rfoelvnl and ««.

omrd w/lli n*«liif*« mnl il#»p«tch.
May 28. 1953. if

In Detinue.

unfit Willi m
On-r\r||le,'
':jEatLAAK iu:i:on
In ili 1.1 U.t 11;';:;; Of.u

Duff's Mercantile College,
PITTSBURG, Pa*

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

INCOFPOKATED bj the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, with a perpetual charter.

bdaad or tucs'teej:
Hon. Jamea Buchanan, late Secretary of State;
Hon. Wiluam Wilkina, lute Secretary of War;
Hun. Morten Hampton;
Hon. Walter II. Lowrie;
Hon. Charlea Nay ort
Gen. J. K. Moorbead.

FAcmtr»
P. DUFF, Principal, author cf th* "North

American Accountant," Prof, of the Theory and
Pr*ctice of Poubli-.Kntry Book-Keeping," and
and Lecturer on Commercial Sciences.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Pioftiaaor of Mercantileand
Commercial Penmanship.

N*. B. HATCH, Usq., of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Prof, of Mercantile Law.

P. HAYDLV, A. M. Pi of. of Mathematics.
Thia Institution occupies five spacious apart¬

ments, and is considered the most extensive and

Berfuctly organized Commercial College in the
nitfd State*. What ih said ol'itby the moat cm-

ncnt mercantile authorities in the country, and
of the Pnncipnl ns h Practical Accountant, as

an experienced Teacher, nn»l an an Author; ar.

alao of his colleague, Mr. Williams, aa a Pen¬
man, will be fouud in the pamphlet circular of
24 pages.

Dufl 'u Book-Kepping, pp. 1?2, Royal octavo,
Harper's. Price $1,60.po*tagn ?! ctj..The
mom combwuuioiroi'iubltuciioiiami prac¬
tice published."

«. DiifT 'a Western Steamer's Accountant".
price $1, postage 1) cents. .* A perfect aystemfor
keeping such Books and Accounts.'.
£/* Merchants and Steamers can always betup

plied with thorouuhly trained accountanti.
IT?" Semi for a Circular bv Mail.
April 6, 1853. Iflltf

Live Oak Paper Mill,
.Venr .11 o r ga u t o ti, ( Vi.
riMIIS I'stablishincnt, for many years past con-

J. ducted by Matthias Tilton, has been refuted
and supplied with New Machinery, capable of
making good work.
The undersigned will visit the Merchants and

former patrons of tin* concern, with supplies of
fust-rate qualities ol

XI '/-it tug, Wrapping,
and such oilier papers as may be wanted.
He will ba provided with tlie best quality of

Kastcm make of Writing Papers, and will he
glad to supply all who may feel disposed to deal
with him, <>n fair and reasonable terms. Hehnpei
that the public will give him a trial, feeling assu¬

red that he will be found worthy of their favors.
WI ivibh to e.\chniif»e lor RAGS.ami

will always try to pay all balances against me in
Cash.

'

F. TREUDLLY.
Morgan'.own, Va. October S, 1S63.

Mats! Mats!!
HemoVh! til l'cDi!i!crrii:l j
THE SUBSCRIBERS b-u' leave rcpeiM-1fully to niltM iri ilirir old Irieiult? anil cut-to-

incrA thai tliey huv.i removed ih^ii HAT'
STONE ftoin ttie l'ublu* Square to HajfHiiV
new biiiIdi*ip. Hiuli atreel, where they are

prepared wiih a Irtrje sioek ol
Huts, ol* every vailcty, si}lc ami

Price.
to accommodate all who are hatless, or fem
of becoming >0, with any kiud, style 01

priced HAT they may desire
fr*?-HATS of any description made lo

onler on the shortest notice.
Thankful for past patronage, we hope, by

gtrret attention to our business to receive
a coutinuauee o! th»* name.

FIFK & CAMPBELL.
Morgantown, April i?3,1853.

E. W. Tower & Co.
(SUCCEMSOHS TO

II. II. CAI!It & Co.)
Commercial Buildings,
MOKGANTOW.V, VA.

KlZCP CONSTANTLY O.N HASH

DRUGS, TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
Oils E'uinl*, while and rod Lend,

utiiaimk, whiting, DVE-sri'FKs,
I'lTCIi. TAB. ROOFINK-l'Al'ER,

&<!., &c., &e.
II «»f which will he s»M l»w. wholesale
ol reltiiI. fm Cash orCniintry Prndnej*.

| Morgantown, January 8, 1353. 17S:tt*.

MoigantownBcok Stcie,
i-:. w. TOW'KK & CO.

rr EEP constantly on hand, for Kale at East-
IV cro prtcH«, a larjro stock of Miscellane¬
ous Boole* including Bibles, Testaments, Hymn
Books, Medical, Law and School Hooka in great
variety ; also Binnk liooks, i.etter Paper, Cap
Paper, Wrapping paper, Steel Pens, Ink Sc liik-
atands, k.c.

ALSO,
A good assortment of N. 0. prime

Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, 'l ea, Pepper, A I-
spice, Itice, Ginger, Chocolate, Baker's Urn*
ma, Window C/lasc, White LeaJ, Linseed Oil,
Copnl, Mack anil Japan Varnish, Pure I»ibe|la
IVine tor Coni:u:;nion purposes; Drugs, Pitent
Medicines, &c. &c. tl* march 19, lb63.

b:. w. s mviiEtA: r«.
Cummi'rciHl Buildings, Morgniitowu,
Have juat received, and offer at low pri¬

ces, wholesale and retail,\ large stock ol TO¬
BACCO and SEGARS, comprising the following
kinds, to witLanghove & Sou and Charlca El-
lia'l Gold Leal' lb. Lumps, Uncle Ned Twists,
and J. T. Reere's Jenny Lind Twist,

J. Prichard's 3s, bit, 10s, Lumps;
Jamea Riley's do. do. do. do.
T. J. Moncuro & Co. do. do.
Sheffield do. do. do. do.
Tom Burr do. do. do. do.
Jo Uutine do. do. do. and 1H lumps
Clay P P F do. do do. do
17,000 Cathedral Cigars;
10,000 Spanish and halfSpanish ditto
7.600 1-ortunati ditto;
2,000 Ualt'Spaniah J. Cpylicri'Tapers,

20,000 common ditto, iic.&c.

1 ;*) hbls Now Orleans Sugar,
L v 1 Hothead do.

li! hbla. N. O. Molasses,
G Sacks bent Bin Cotfoe,

13 do do Java do
SCaddya Young Hyson and Imperial Teas.
\yholuaalo and Retail, by
June J6, ISM. K. W. TOWCIl ft Co.

II'. W. S. VKOWIjEV,
BOOK-SKM-K It AM) ST A TIOXERf

No. 140 Baltimore Street, near O-iImi,
orroBitc CARROLL ham., BALTIMORE,

KEEPS constantly on hand a fieiier.il as¬
sortment of Standard, lleliglous and Mis¬

cellaneous Books for the old and the young..
Also, School Books and Stationery i>l' every
descriptioni all of which will lie sold low..
Orders tilled and the trade supplied.

Baltimore, August 10,135$. 209-tf

Just Received from tbc East.

One Case Fall Bonnels,
AT MiW. DEAR'S,

Front Strict,
Oct. S. 1S53. Morgantvwn, Va,

Washing without rubor!
BABBITT'S celobrated Soap Powder, war¬

ranted to take the atains out of Table Linen
and Kapkietj for it!i by
Juxs vS/Vtl'9 i: W T:\VIR l(V

Iron anil Hardware Store,
'PHB SUBSCRIBER would announce to tb»-

public that he has just received at the
Commercial Bu.ldings, Morgantown, Vs., t large
md gener-l assortment of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Constating in part of Mill,Cross-cut Hand ami |

Tenon Saws; Broad, Hand, and chopping Ajk ;
Hatchets, Hammers, Adtcs, Augura, Braces and
Uitta, Gouges, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Square*,
iiuages, Spirit and Plumb Lewis; a great van-

sty ot' Door asd Window Fastenings; Till and
Chest Locks; Brass,cast and wrought Butt and
Strap hinges. A tiu«* assortment of

Table Culltry;
Scissors, Shears, Itatora, &c.; Hand and Bencl

Vice?,Smith's Vices, Anvila, Bellows,Stock am
Piea; Screw plate j Files, Hasps. English, tlei-
man and American Steel; (Inn*, Gun-locks anu

(iun-barrels; wall, paint, clot It and hair Brushe*:
Hra as and Hell-metal Kettle*, together with n \a

ricty of other artielea winch he will sell WHOLE-
SALEOK KU I'AIL, ut prices which cannot fail
to plcaae.As he doftn business on tho '. Rcai!y Pay" sys¬
tem, he adds no extra per cent, for bad debts.

I1 V *1 i He will keep con-

Iron and nails.--};^^Uci;'cr
prising all the various sites of Iron snd Nails,
of his own manufacture and of the beat ijiinlity.

!.'. II. OUPHANT.
Morgantown, Dec. iG, lbfisi..I75;:tl.

WONDERS NEVER CEASE!
Morgantown Cheap Variety Store*

JOflvirsHMX
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ofJ.Mon-

ongalia. Preston, Marion stud Taylor counties, and
" the rest of mankind" in general,that lie has
jtiAt returned from Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, and has now on band the largest and
cheapest loi of

(SOLD LEVERS, LEPLNE and SILVER

WATCHES,
that was ever brought to this market. He baa a!*
sua large assortment of

ESr/tss Clocks,
which be will &ell cheaper than the cheapest, and
no uiutake.

PL'ltTHEH PARTICULARS.
Since the above was written helms discover¬

ed that he has received
A largo ami very beautiful stuck «»t

Goiil Chains and Keys, (Jolil ami
Silver Pencils and Pons, fin¬

ger & ear Kings; Brace¬
lets; Silver Spoons,

of the real Si¬
mon Pure.

GKOl'E'llKS, CONTEt'TiajfEBlES.
A.vi a l.U i e.Ve.-y.hing eieeofthe ueelu! :.J

ornamental which can be seen free ofcharge and
bought for almont tiui'iwjg, tiy calling at tin.* Mor«
i-aiiiown Cheap Variejy Store,adjoining ihe Court
House. .* small profits and quick sales."
Morgantown, June 12, 1S53.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
i\ N Agent is wanted in every town and county
n'the United States, to jell the most popular ami
saleable books ever published, including sevr

new works with finely colored pint., also Uie
works of T. S. Arthur! including 'Arthur's Cot¬
tage Library,' HI,000 copies of these popular »e-

rtes of books, have been sold in the last 3 months.
The largest commission paid to enterprising and
industrious men, who ean now have an opportu¬
nity for doing n pleasant and profitable business
seldom offered.
Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale

of our publications for the t-wn or county he ma\
agiee tu canvass. For particulars oppl* peracr.-
ally, or address (pint paid.)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
So. 4$ Nor til 4th atre»t, Philadelphia.

October 22, 1*53. 219 6mo

A. J. STUART. OEO. W. MVLLtJfi

.' STUART & MULL1N.
» 5KI£.!.:.*> t I.E. (.liOdillS,
Produce & Commission .Merchants,

And Dealers in all k nds of
Grain Seed*. Flow, Bucun, Pork,
Lard, Butter. C/iccxc, Frathers,

Iron Naih, «f)r.. ^r.
No. 6 Smillifield Street, opposite the

Mononeahela House,
PITTMItLTU'llt. Pa.

ID* Liberal advances made on consignme»t$0
April 2:., 1S53. 193.3inp.

W. \Y WALLACE.
French Burr Mill Stono,

.Tlill I'ltruishiug,
ANN

Stcmu Engine; i'Mnblislinicnf,
310, M21. 323. Li!n;riy Street,

Opposite Smithf.eld street,
I'lTTSBUKtiH. Pa.

Steam Engine# lor Saw and Flouring Mill*
generally on liand nitd made to order. Boilers for
Hngim-i made to order uii short notice. French
Burr Mill Stones, old nn«] new stock, of my own

inuiiutacture, warranted liest «jnnlitv, always on

hand at the lowest prires. Laurel Hill Mi'lStonei
a! ... iys on uaiiit. Mill Spindles, nuli Iron*, null
& Ilegulatinjj Screws, Picks, Screen Wire, Corn
ami Cub Grinders, Cast run 1'roofStaves, Loath*
er Belting always on hand.

Lull's P.item Kruncii Uurr Smut Machines, a

superior article, used in over 600 of the best Mills
in the West. They run light, clean well and fast,
nud will last a life time. When thev become dull
the edge can he renewed by cracking the Burr.
We annex a certilicato from one of tho largest
(louring nulls in the West, and for further par-
ticuiars refer to our hand hills.

PjTisui'ur.ii, June 2G, 1852.
W. W. Wallace, Esq..Dear Sir.We havo

now in use in our mill two of your Burr Smut
machines; thev work to our entire satisfaction,
and they are durable, not linhle to get out ot

order, and we consider them the best machines
new in use. W1L.MAIITH & NOBLE.

All orders promptly nttended to.
W. W. WALLACE,

319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

PIASTER I'AIUS fur Inml ntul
Stucco Work, Hydraulic Cement, Grindstones,
all sites and various grits, alwayii on hand at
319 Lihertv street, Pittsburgh.
nay 21, IS53, ll\ II'. WALLACE.

W. W. WALLACE,
I'l lTSll I (ill

Steam Marble Works,
319, 321 and 323 Liberty it,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jVEoNirMRNTM. TOMBS, OR.lVt!.
SIV.'K.-', ~i'. maM 'i:;nu l.\ s!<mm.

A\su MAil HIJ-: MAiVTLKS.a
lar^rt BtiK'k o:'{!.«. moM 1-c.iutitul kinds, nia«i¦.>
of the finest 11; "t' foreign and domestic
naible, always on hand nml manufactured to
order by machinery, at $15 to over $ 100 cach.

Block and Slali Marble always on
band. Purchasers are invited to call and exam-
ine stock and prices at 319,321 and 323 Lib¬
erty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. May 21.

FOUNTAIN^ HOTEL,
LIGHT SI'KKKT, IIA L Jl MU 111:.

CLaHAUOH & IIIIO., l'iii|iiioi.np.
ILT This Hotel bus recontly been r«-filtod snd

repaired, and its facilities for the entertainment
"f guests greatly enlarged.
Omkibvi at all times in readinii to convey

Passenger! to and from the Depots.
Baltimore, August 10, 1853. 209-6t.

ItVi/f Patter:
A large and bcautilul aesoiiment just recch-

«<l sn*l for sale b?
Jar.c *?5, 1SJ3 T. \V JWEIl f. Cc.

Frazer's Skills, i
1 r

x\.S an Antl-Bllious or purgative Pill the* are

insnrpttaadd, being gentle in their operation, and
saving the stomach in a free healthy condition.
Persona who are autrering from indigestion and
derangement ofthe stomach can be apeedilv and
i»»*rn»anently cured by the use of Kraier'a ilead-
iche Villi.
Head the following, being one of thousandB of

certificates now in our possession :

Washington Countv, March 3.l*f»3.
Messrt. C. T.A- IV. E. Frazer,jr.-~Gentlemcn:!

Tliia m to certify that some time since I was at-
iickcd with buvere and violent Head-ache from
>vhich 1 sullered lor more than h week, in the
man time Inking different kind* ol pills, until I
.v.'is completely exhausted in strength. Having
utiard ofyonr celebrated pills istartud furCooka-
iuwn, to purchase a box, very much aguiimt the
wishes ofiiiv friends who advutd nm to go to bed
ind have a physician sent for. When 1 reached
our Htore I hail such acute pain in my tempted
wan hardly abl« to stand. After getting it bo*

of pdls, I immediately took four of them, and
in three hour* after i was entirely relieved. 1
continued using them until 1 had taken the whole
box | and now Site J permanently cured. 1 sin¬
cerely believe had 1 not taken the pills 1 would
have had s violent Httacl. iTtVter. 1 reeomniend
Kriuer's pills among all others, as the vtry best
pills in thr World

Respect ill Iv yours, M S.4 S. UAVKI.Y.
Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail

by C. V..V M'. E. FHA7.KH, Jr.
Druggists ami Chemisin, Cookstown, Ha.

and sold by Li. VV. TOW KK Co.
June 4, 1852. Morgan/own, I'd.

1)R. I.. K. HUMMEL-SHINE,
Surgeon Iteiilist,

EVSPVXW'tl.V oilers Ilia profesuiuHal ner-

'v'icei Id the lailifK anil Bci.tlcmcn ol" Mar-
cautown mill vicinity. He is provided with the lit-
ten improved 1'ORCIiLAlN TKKril, which wi

be inierted on pivot or gold plate to look unwell

"riiVSiM of decayed'teeth will lie dressed
out and Htlid with gold of the liliest quality,
which Will lirevcnt their luture decay or aching
«n<l render tlielli useful for many yuan, and in

inoBt cases during l»lc.
The tartar ami other toreifn .ulijUr.cel, will

aim he removed, rendering the teeth clean, and
the sum. ami breath .vveet and health).
Teeth anil stumps of teeth, which have be.

coine useless or troublesome, will lie eitracted
with the latest ai"1 ra0,t approved inurements,
in the most eaieful and scientific manner, and
with the least pimiblo pain. Ill short, lie it

urenared to attend to every thing in the line of
Dentistry, and his performances will be warrant-
cdto answer all the useful and ornamental pur-
son it(i i1' ll"' art»

.f |desirous of procuring uho.e or

tvirtl.il Fctnofieetli. upon reasonable t^rxiis, will
,v,. a cull immediately, as

i, .s i.i'iiornte.
U'-Illiiee III Sliertnrd's Ungoerreaa Rooms,
Conintercial lluildinj.'*. High street.

Itefirtntcs..Drs. MoLane, Molt Si BrocK,
MoWantowill Dr.W. U. Bv.ter, Itev. IS. Scd-
«irl- llet. »lose« Tielinell, Fairmont.
Tmth .'If.'ir llray, and Powders fur cleansing

-.lie teeth tad prawning the gams are kept con¬

stantly on hand.
June 11,1 Sf>3. -0["

DOCTOli YOURSELF!

THE POCKET iESCUI.APlUS:
oil, EVEliy ONE Ills OWN PHYSICIAN.

rpllK FORTIETH Kdi-
X tion, with Onn Nun-1
dred Kngiavinp*. *how- j
hijj Discafloi and Mnli'or-
mations of the Human
Svsicm in every shape
form. To "which is udd-
cd u Ti ratine on tlw Dili-
enhtirt of Females, b«iiif
of the highest import-
ancc to married people,
or those contemplating
marriage.

JJY WILLIAM YOVXG, m. d.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy or.

Iho .V.SCl'l.APIUS to Ids child. It may save lum
from an early pravo. I.-t no young inan or wo-

man enter mto the sacred ol'l'pat"®"'l"Jrricj1'life without reading the POCkh I ASCI.'LAI 1U.V
Let no one suffering from a hncknied lough, 1 am
in the Side, restless nights, ncnous leHmgs, and
the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and giv¬
en ui» by their physician, be another moment
without consulting the .'KSCULAI'ILS. Have the
married, or those about to be married, any Im¬
pediment, read this truly useful book, as it has
been theniran* of saving thousands of unrortu-
nate creatures from the very jaws of death.
Any person sending TWES i'V-i-'l VK Cents en-

closed ill a letter, will receive one copy ol this
woik bv ma.I. or live copies will be sent for §1.1

Address (post paid) l)H. W«. Yi»l NCi,
No. 102 Spruce St. Philadelphia.

May 2S, 1S5?. 19*

Clothing! Clothing 1
WE linvu just received by Kico &

Urotheri, UurMii'e fast lines, from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, the largest stock of ready made
Clothing for men and boys that was *.ver ojlered
in thi. market.
We have also purchased out Messrs. LAK1»,

SMITH & CU.'s ready nindy clothing, and would
.. Hiifctiiilly »ay to their customers, when they
ore done purchasing of them their other Hoods,
n|r.ife call on us f«»r their Ready made Clothing.

j-,- We have also in our employ Mr. P. R.
Ml rt'UMLL. to make up clothing to order. We
are therefore prepared to accommodate every
body.

To the l.ndie*!
We have a uicc assortment of Goods for the

l])hn's, Women* and Children's Boots
and Shoes,

M tin's niul Wuraun's Hals & Bnnnuts,
<lucriitiware, Hardware,

Groceries, Sail, Sc.
Pliiwaimil I'liiw I'uiiiiK, it lingo stock,

Slnm Urate*, Hollow-wiiir, !{¦:¦
As no intend to sell as low as any one die,

and perhaps a little lower, don't forget to call
with yonr cash and ap^ived trade.

lkming
April 9, 1853.

FARMERS. READ THIS!
WE liavcon hands, and lor aalo, very

chdup lor Cuth,
ctsii

True American Ploughs, ol 86 t" SB 50
Paten' I.evt»r No. 5 do. at Sfi to 0 50
Ohio Shaffer do. ul 86 to 6 50
Improved Brown do. at Sb.50 to 7 CO
Hillside Plough*. Sk

The CiiHlincs tnaile at Ditrbnnnali foundry,
,sim'teil by l.ecriiv K. Hall.

s
I*,. IIXll i'oillts.

On,- lu; : mi'i 1- ill points lit "5 Ctl. ca .l.
l.ef-rs niul Cratiu's ill). to 3? ilo.
Hillsiilf pnillti 60 c!'; ''us '¦

True American ilo. ' j10 ^ '.
Improved llmwn jiointu, M to JJfasli.do tl« 1-andfiilM, t'ltt'li cash
True Ameriean letter K tlo lSj cm

Hull l.iiuilsiiles No. A, *1° ca^'1
I'otenl Level Lamltfiiit'b, do 25
AI.-I,
firntes, Stove>, Hollow-ware, &c.
Wo intenil to keep nn liatld nlwavB, o

cenernl unsorlltmnl of 1'lowt, I'oinlP. «c.
Ksiuuuib.'i i\ie place to lltul thotn.iipbt

the Courl-llou»u.
LAZIER fc FLEMING.

April 25,1953.
rvf«*v;T«;

All U'oot. Stair. Hemnund oiher Corptti
fw(»!ck| CAlUI, SMITH & Co.

Vicaxe to Kctul This !
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

To sell Pictorial anil useful works foi
the Year 185*1.

\\r AXTED, IN EVERY SECTION OF THE
}} UNITED STATES, active and enterprii-

itig men tn engage in the sale of some oftho h«ssi
Books published in the Country. To men of good
address, possessing a Mimll capita) of from $2.0 to

£100, hucli inducement* will lie tillered {is to cit¬

able thetn to mako from $3 to $Ji a day profit.
trr The Hooka published by us are all useful

in their character, extremely popular, and com*
iiiand large sales wherever they are offered.
For further particulars address, (pontage paid)

ROBKiU' SKAKS I'ublihiikr
|«l IVUliavi sired, New York.

October 6, lb'53.

Removal from Hip old Slant! and:resit
Slock of Goods at the New!

Mr*. .MiXii BKAK,
1IAS the pleasure of announcing to her old

customers and the public generally that shelias
just received from 1'ittsburg and opened out in
the room formerly occupied as tho Post-Office,
on Front street, her spring assortment of
i'ashioiiitlilc tSimmtlH and
BONNET TRIMMINGS.

I.tidii'S' Dions Trimmings,dir.,
which she is now ottering at very low prices. Her
assortment embraces the very latostfuHhions,and
ia such as cannot fail to please.

maxtuaTmaking.
As heretofore all orders in this line will beat*

tended to with promptitude, nnri executed in the
best style Waving received the latest fashions
fur Ladies' Dresses,she is prepared to accommo-
date all tastes

117" BONNETS bleachcd and trimmed at
short notice.
Morgantown, April, 27, 1853.

INSURANCE COMPANY
(>F THE VALL12V ok VIRGINIA
Capital $.>0,000, with power to increase

it to *200,000.

rpilIS COMPANY, having been duly
X oriiutiizml, it* now reudv to receive

applirutious and issue Policies, ami nfler*
to the citizens oi Viririniu the iiuliuvmuiii
ol a home Company fur lli«* >ale iwurauce
of u'l knuli* of Properly. Merchandize. frc.,
ut fair .u.il eqituble rates.
The Directum assure the public thai

this Company will be condtteted with a

v'ew t«» ;»ermuiien« y, an.I on the strictest
principles of equity, justice, and » close
regard meconium and the safety ol thd
itiMiied

President,.Jos. S. Carson,
Secretary,.(\ S. Funk.
Actuary..0. !J. Urksdei:.
Director.*;.Jos. fc>. Cars.ni, Jas. P. Kie-

ly, Wm. L Clark. Jus. H. Burgess. Lloyd
l.ogan. John Kerr. N. VV. Richardson,

CC7"Ofticeon Picciulillu StreM, near the
Valley Blink, Winchester. Ya

R. B. Cahr, Agent, Moryuntown. Vn.
Sept. 11. 1S52." 161-tf.

.Villi* BIMFTIST
SSook 2>e£8ost«oi-y,

No. 11G, Baltimore street, near Calve
rpilE subscriber has recently opened a Hook
X and Stationery More in thie city where
will be k?pt constantly on hand a complete as¬

sortment of till the baptist works published in
this country} including the publications of the
American Baptist Publication Society : Could
f; Lincoln of Hoston Lewis Colby, and K.li.
Fletcher, of New Vork. Also the work? of
the American Sunday School Union, and the
American Tract Society, together with a great
variety of Standard and Juvenile works of a

moral and religious character.

GP I 'm Dunks, Sec. of the South¬
ern baptist Publication Society arc nlso kept
for sale at this establishment.

I have also on hand, a general assortment
of SCHOOL HOOKS and STATIONKIIY.

i'or sale, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices.

IT?"Orders from Virginia are respectfully
solicited. WM. S. CHOWLEY

Proprietor of the True Union,
No. 146 Ualtimorc St.

April t>, 1S53. tf Baltimore, Md.

BOLTING CLOTHS,
AT Till: DHY UOUOS SWHB Of

HUli(i 4: J1UADLX,
BKOWNSVII.LB. Pa

TTrE keep pnimt.intlv on hand n Inrgcniid
tV well Hiilccleil u?!»i'itiiicnt of liOLmU

CLOTHS, of tin* »erv best quality, direct I'mni
the Importer, which we a ill m«.*1*I lower tliun
the name article can lie had elauwlinre in the
State. (Joo ! references can be given, m we

havu been felling tin* article lor many
year*. Order* shall receive careful and prompt
attention. 1IOCG Si UltADKX.
August 13,1S53. 209 31

50(1 AGENTS WANTED,
si.ooo a vi: ' it.

I*/'ANTED IN EVEI1Y COUNTY »l
VY I lie UNITED STATES uttiv,-

and iMili'rpusing men. to engage m 'ht*
utile ot some til tin- bes: Dunks published
in ihe c»iiiilry. To men nl unml whites*,
pn^sfssi'ij; i -mull (Mj.iMl nl 11mil S23 to

8100, io'liU'cniHiiis v ill In* oHiThiI u."

In Hiiublf them In mifkn limn S3 'u $10 ii

du) profit.
d?" Tli Books published bv us *»».¦ nil

UPttlul in their i lm-<ri»»r xtrrme * } op
ular, uii'I c.'inmiiml lar#** sale* ulimever

they arn ollered.
Fur further parttculur* r- (postage

paid), LBAKY \ GETZ,
Pnl)ti.«|ierH uf submenu itin Book*.

No. 13S North Second Strui'i, I'liiludelpliiH.
September 3, 1853.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
h i- desirable that the business ul 'lie

late lirm ol MrLnne, S"ii &. Seott should
be settled. Those uf our friends bavins
accounts ol 1.inner stun.linn than five years
or less, are ipgppctfiilly requested to note
the fart, and rail booh io settle.

In the absence of those composing tba
firm, Win. A. (tuscnian i* at»ihorii.«d to
make settlements.

Mi;LA NE, SON & seorr.
Auuiint ti, 1&53.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Front antl Walnut Streets,

ftORGANTOWN, VA.

MThe subscriber having refitted tho abovn
well known house, would call the atten¬

tion or the travelling public and otherc, who
are n»«?trc«l that tlioy will tlnd with him accom¬
modation; which cannot be mrpacied in North¬
ern Virginia.
Hl« table will always be supplied with the

best tho country can afford, nnd rverv atten¬
tion will tie t»»H t" render ho viaita of thoce
who way luvoi hiui «ith.i call comfortable nnd
f*'e3«ar»t. »'. W. &AEK.
Jitr.tl^2m.
GLASS!* GLASS! GLASSTT

Of all titei, Com 8 by 10 to £4 by 37, for die,
vholvnltt sad retail, by

t. I W TCWCP h CO

Cheap Grocery.
R. L- & N. BERKSHIRE,
HAVING bmighi out .ui. J. ,;i

would inform tile public thai they nff i'on*

jianily on hand, (at his old Stand opp*»fciw
.In* Public Squuie in Mo gain own.) i;i»* tvflt
articles in their line ol j
liuve just received Irom the iiast and PitU-
burg a fresh supply, and have, among^t'tier
things. an i>xa*)li*ni article <>t SUGAU#
(brown, loaf, pulverized «udi'rushed),Coffeei
IV.u Irom &0 to £1 per lb.), New Or-
leans and Suj;ar Hhum* Molars, Golden
Svnip m snjteiinr article.
TOBACCO. SiiufT. Cigure, a jjrrat variety

and very best quality. CHEESE. Confec¬
tionery <»f I'voiy variety, nuts. Units, &<\
Jewelry. &c. Star and dipped candles, putt
monies, perfumery, and a great variety of
'. notions," loo tedious to mention. Give
us a I'flH.

April 23. 1653.

FAIRCIHLD, LAUGI1EAD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OP

BUGGIES, ir.flGO>VS,
And all othor Vehicles usoil for Toil

or Pin as uvo,

HAVE procured the very belt materiali.
employed the bent workmen.and are

operating with tho beat intention#, with nil the
skill, industry and attention to buiiness that
they are masters of.and have no hesitation in
snying to Farmers and all others that they can
turn out us good a job, iu as quick time, and at
a* fair a prico ns any other Establishment of
the kind between Decker's Creek and sundown;
no matter whether their competitors come from
North, South, East or West!
Our work will speak, or ralhersA/n*, for it¬

self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Buggy,
Wagon, or what not, are respectfully invited
to cnll and uxamino our Vehicles, (hake them,
and take them if they like.

Work made to order, at short notice,
and repairing done on reasonable terms.
Our Shops are situate at tho mouth of Deck¬

er's creek, South side, closc by where the
Siackwatcr is intended to be.
Morgantown, Va. June 11, 1553. tf

Let the People know
THAT E. W. TOWER k Co. ke«p con-

¦tautly on baud the largest and best atsort-
inrut of School, Theological, Miscellaneous,
and Blank Hooks, ever seen in this section of
country. Cull and ace vs it'id you will Oe sure
to buy. They have just become

Agents fur !ltc American BibleSociety,
And have on hand :i comjO ti: .jsaurtinent of

their cheap and hoautiful IJiWo.i, to

Sell to the llic/t and give to the Poor!
They have, also, any quantity of Drugs,

.Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnidlies,
Blacking, Lemon Syrup, Fancy
Soaps, Soap Powder, Ink,

Paint and Varnish Brush¬
es, &c., See.

Also, the largest,cheapest und b^ot stock of
TOBACCO, SN'UFF k SEGARS,
iu the market.Who!?*alc and Retail.

All who wish :o purchase either a large or
s.xr.ll lot of

<3'.'0ceri«'s,
will do well to call and examine their unequal¬
led .iscortmcnt. Prime N. 0. Sugar at from 6
toS ccnti, by the hogshead, barre' or jingle
pound. E. \V. TOWER JcCo.,

Commemial Buildinga, Morgantown, Va.
Juno 26, »oj3.

NOW OPLMAfi!
"\TfE have just received, and arc now open-
T T iu'c?} at the N. V. Crystal Palace.
Our Summer, Fall and Wintrr Goods are

here ami n coining nil the way from Philadel¬
phia and llaltimore. and a few from New Vork.
Coine right along, friends and follow iiiienn,
and all creation, and look nt about th»; cheap¬
est and prettiest #tock of Goods this t.ilc o!
the World's Fair. We hare

Dry Gun(Li% Groceries,
Hardwire, Queeiiswarc,
S/mrs, Hants,
Hatty Caps, Bonnth, ip. f>v.
We especially invite the LADIES to come.

Wo have soine'vcry nice and cheap Gooda lor
vou

READY MADE CLOTHING.
IT7* Don't mind what others nay ahout their

Heudv Made Clothing! We stum! head there!
Nice Vesti as low as "o cents Linen Coats as
low as 7.0 rents; Cloth, Tweed and Sjtinett
C'ontH and Pauls lur men and hoys. Ju»t exam-
hie them and you will buy. Inn word, ifyoti
don't come mid examine our stock ol Good."
you will be sorry >ome day.

Plov.x. fi'r
We still have a stock of Plows, Points, Coal

Stoves, (Irate?, &c., which we will sell at less
than any body can utlurd to make tlicin !

We have also a good supply of Salt.
We have talked about enough.if you don't

A-aut Cheap Goods we can't help it.
Corn*, old friends, whose accounts are due}

we want you to call! (Mir terms aratfi months
to prompt payers.don't forget that, and for
casn down cheaper still.

LAZIER & FLEMING.
Morgantown, August 22, 1S&2.

A Grazing Farm for Sale.
if-li to s«'ll n.y F<rin "t 480 Arres.

.iiuute on (hi- Kvuiisville pike, li miles
lr«»m .Morgitiitown. Ol this Iran 150 u-

net, in. improved, ui (I about 200 acre?
ui.' uiMer leiice It is nvsily sown m

jjihss. On the pr«MnHi*«< lire tw. dwelling:
houses. u log bum and several out-build¬
ing*; also two youiitt tipple orchards ami
otliei liuit tree-. whole is well wa¬

tered, and ihefarmiuit laml in u good atate
of cultivation.
My piico i« eight dollar* per acre..

The title in good, and possession will be
given on the Isf of April next.

For a view of the premises, and other
particular#, call on the subscriber, living
thereon. \VM. MILLER.

August 34, 1853. Slltf
»>0 K'egji pure White Lead
2 llhln, Flaxseed Oil
2 I'iuli Oil;
2 " Lard Oil;
2 " SpeiinOil;
1 " Copal Varnish ;
1 " Japan Varnish;

1-2 >» Venice Turpentino
2 »» Spirits Turpentine ;
1 " \ cnitian lied:
1 " Spanuh Whiting j
1 " do. Drown;

1 2 " Rod Load
and every thing in tho DRUG line. Those
who ate building w.ll do well to call upon ui
before purchasing their Paint', Hilt and Glati
elsewhere. K. W. TOWT.R & Co.

Commercial buildings, Morgantown, V*.
Jnne 4, 1853.

MALL'S LCV'EH aolT-n POINTS,
Jutt recciv^ fmm I'itiahurg.

('.inn, Smith k Co.
(alUftftl IiIIIm!!

IN' 'I-.V quantity md ill irom 5 by 10
lo SI Vy 37, for ,ilcchvip bv
.'wilt, llj: W.TOWSK k Co.

i'/K. J. U. .WrtiCi. in.^i .s

CELEBRATED. CATIIOUGON.
iOr. TUB RKUK? AND'Cwi/uOF

I* .pre**
eju.ii'.iit far ,'u
rura ? U.M.JW
a all «

.s for which it id
recommended,
usually called
I'uaa le
Complaint*
.-'thenars J*n>-
lapsus Ulsri, or
fa Hint of th*
H'oFhi i FluorAi*
bus, or WhiteJ ;

Chronic Infam-
miiion and &.
ceration of the
Womb: Inciter..
tc'.IIxncrikige,

or Flooding: J'ainful, Suppressed and Irregu¬
lar Menstruation, Lc., with all their fcccompa-
nying evils, (Oancr excepted,) no Ui&licr
how severe or how long standing.
The Catholicon !«r »urpa«es other remedies

in being uiotucertain,less expensive, and leav¬
ing tliu system in ft better condition. I ct all
interested call ami obtain a pamphlet (free)
containing ample proof, irom the mostietpec-
Uble sources, of the beneficial results of us

oio; together with letter.* from highly eipoti*
enced Physicians, who have used it in thoir
practice, and speak irutn their owa oboor va¬
tic r.E.

REFERENCES i

P. It. PrcKitam, M. D. Utica, N. Y.
l.D. Flemi.no, M. I). CamaJslgi:!,!!. Y.
M. II. Mills, M. D. Rochester,V.
D. Y. Foots, M. D. Syracuse, N. V.
ProfeHsor Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore, Md.
J. C. Oxrick, M. P. »'

W. \V. Reese, M. D. City of .New York.
W. Paescorr, M. I). Concord, N. 11.
J. P. Newland, M. D., Utica, N.Y.
Rev. C. S.Beard, Glenn Springs,S.C.
Pamphlets can be bad gratis at our Store

E. W. TOWER & Co., Agents,
Druggists and Booksellers, Moigantown, Va,
And sold by LOGAN & C.UiR. Fairmont,

Dr. WM. EYilTKR, do
J. i. IV. 0. KEU.N.Middleburae,
Dr.T.C. HAWKINS, Wayno-
burg, Pa, and by most o* the

leading Druggists in the adjoining counties.
Letter addressed to care of Mr. Curtis Hatch,

/l^t*/ nt Ravenna, Ohio.
'i o Dr. Makcim?! -I have been ten years

troubled with Female Complaints.prolaosis
uteri, and all the attendingdilficulticf; at tiir.cu
rendering my life most miserable. I have had
the attendance of some of the lies' physicians,
'with but little rucccsii; the most they could uo
wis to relievo.a euro wag outofthcipicstion.
For live months before commencing with your
nif.dicir.fl, I had not been -ibic to perforu. any
labor, could walk but a faw ctfji? at -i time,
and scarcely v.'cnt oat ofdoors.ir. oh-»rt, 1 v:i
completely prostrated, both in r»ody and mind,
ani< expected to drag out the rn? of my dayn in
suffering hiuI misery. Rut, reading your ad.
verticorncht, 1 was induced tetry out invalu-
cblo medicine called Uterine Citho.'icon, ss

the last resort. 1 had not used it a «tek he*
tore felt like mother wonun. By the ucn of
three bottles I was enabled to perform all the
labor for six in the family with ea/c, arid could
walk any where in tho neighborhood without
injury. Nothing but a sense ofmy duty to you
and to the nlflicted, has induced me to eiatu

my case to the public. 1 can safely recor.-
mend the preparation to all ihore suffering like
myself. (Signed,) Mro. Sauui A.llrsWop.
Freedom, Portage Co., Ohio. IVr. "7, 16&2.
fir J. JJ. MAI'CHI^l & Co.. Proprietors,
Central Depot, 304 BROADWAY, New Y*rk.
July 10, ls£3. 2GG.6m.

MARRIAGE,
Happiness and Competence.
Ill*

WHY IS IT1

1?? fc-k>!dL"W hiMl'i. tci.tr ia (lit atriiiaa ef
.... brukrt in iitalih and Jj.ir;u»til, - con,.|ieiiio,i of
dueiuei mid .iliii«hU.(Wi4iTi.:K of th-ii-ner («M lUa
.gjoymeut of Iilc « an uv when j,hyi.mI h.-4f I. bipync*

i« "r Va''h. slioulj b* pu-dominant.
csww of lier tnlUrijigi at fim-j tifcapa

LViitur,-n* orihe fist >r*j. Af

I.V AniZK Y£AB», -

Whan teo late w be benefitted by our k'iswUJw. we l«k
UwiriVcr"0".'*'' lh'" ?M'I «."»*»««.» J<'"ur

IVhi: would ffcnni olten rite to poind, in early lift,
i'jStfWp "* obtm:i in .'Iter ye#it. And why d*>-»
»U(J aiul.ij ol «m,ui«h we might not line beau »|iaied, il
iJie k.i«j»\ni timely jxntrMi d. It ii
MELANCHOLY AND STAHTLINU

17> behold the licbien and tuffertu et dured by tiwttr .
viifr f.iim y I'rm. from c«u*i «ini;.|« <uid comn ll.ble,
.Mil, tiiue«li«w.01 bnier iiill,.,i«t lucuiit-u. il'e»«i>

WIFE AND MOTIIEU
Pcueutd the iiiforirurioi contained iu a little vo.ume
(within the re«ch of all) which would «p«ie to hintif '

YEARS OK &1I8KKY,
And to her huiband the co 'lUnt toil vid .nitty of tniti/f

dewilvw* ii, ..i. Ii in ir.ni «ivkne«» of the wile!
Mithotit Kivi .Him ilie rtpportu-iif, ..rar^airfiic tint cum'

^ hi. eierHoai art . ;j.|ed. and the ,,ouZ
M;ar,d ¦' ¦-«

SECVJU! TUE MEAIV3 OP HAPPINESS
B>- b.comlnf lii lioii fi"...J j.( ihj k,o.|(j., lk.
,i,"»Ua. "u"d u" ".* <.""<> "

In ti.wr .if itiffh cpim-iam... no wili n, mo her
nemible il .1.0 iltjtl.ei In .v.il li.K.!fi)f iwE;,!
«ii<. iii K.rrrt to i»ntir. ji.; .

k
Mlfcmi. I,, lh. mi.ll iM hinm... i d wi.,
4u«band,aid couf?r ni->n lie; ch.,d.e^ ili.t H..» ^ «i.?,..
ill price.healthy bodi»». wvh iuel.hv mi .d»* That
auoHledire u contained in altwlo .*uik entitled

7M2 5SJAKSU2B WOJOAWS
Private Medical Companion.

Br Da. A. M. MAIT.ICEAI),
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